
Xotice of Annual Fair.

The management of the First Eas-
tern Oregon District Agricultural
society, wishes to announce that the
county fair will be held this year at
La Grande, beginning October 4th.
and lasting one week.

The new catalogue win be out now
In a short time,, the cause of the de
lay so far has been due to the effort
to get the Wallowa county nennl
to Join us and combine the two fairs.

The new catalogue will be Dractle
ally the same as the old one. but with
this exception, many of the premiums
have been raised and new features
added, and also a large special list
of premiums will be offered by the
business men of La Grande.

Get your exhibits ready for the
largest fair that Union county has
ever had.

F. M. HUFFMAN, Sec.
First EL O. Dlst AgrL Society, La

Grande.

Just Arrived.
Large shipment of electric Irons.

Call at to tight office for price and
nee samples.

There are several kinds
of drilling but the kind

the kind that makes the
farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail- -

able. There is no need ;

of a dry farm. The task
is not so great- - as you J

; may think. I have had J

: years of experience and J

understand the well busi- -

i ness thoroughly.

j D. M. HUNT I

LA GBANDE, OREGON

Merchants! Save

$W,000
In 1907 the Merchants

of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As
surance A ssociation, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-
ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside companies

X In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL

ITIES . i
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF f

LOSSES I
IV. OLIVER, Agent f
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' Wm. Hall. rnlon

at the Oregon building' ,twe fair, is proving ainiaolf "a find"iu the way of an ,u...:..:
"lulu6 Mcmuai.With samples of Grande Hondo vail -

Errnurn .... J
I 'ult Ul m Eide. literature,

-- aa n!s own rnnvln.ii,. j.
he ia .able to tarn home seekers La
Grandeward. Two ladies and severalmen, seekine nrrh. iu me westnave been headed this way. and assoon as they complete their visits atthe fair, will come to Union county.

In a letter
Collier. Mr. Hall sets out the fact

q man rrom the east has been

Publicity Manager Currey is back
from his fishing trip and states thatmore active work will commence atonce on the fair proposition. He states
that if hard work and the hearty co-
operation of all who are interested
can accomplish anything the fair here
will be a Buccess from the go.

It is not known yet Just what part
Wallowa county will take In the fair.
It Is possible, but not probable, that
they will hold one of their own. In
that case Union county will be alone
In her fair. It is thought, however
that they will Join hands with Union
county and lend every assistance tow-
ard making the fair at La Grande a
Jolntor district fair and send all of

Cholera Infantum Cored.

"Something like two years aeo mv'
oaDy. which was then about a year old
was taken seriously ill with cholera
infantum, vomiting and purging Dro--
fusely," writes J. F. Dempsey of Dem- -
psey, Ala. "I did what I could to re
lieve her but could do her no eood.
und being very much alarmed about
about her went for a physician but
failed to find one so I came back by
the way of Elder Brothers & Carter's
drug store and Mr. Elder recommend-
ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. 1 procured a bottle
of it, went home as quickly as possi-
ble and gave the baby a' dose of the
remedy. It relieved her In fifteen
utes and soon cured her entirely." For
sale by all good dealers.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy Jiever Known
To Fall.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
it was first Introduced to the public
in 1872 and have never found one in-

stance where a cure was not speedily
effected by its use. I have been a com-

mercial traveler for eighteen years,
! and never start out on a trip without
this, my faithful friend," says H. 3.

; Nichols of Oakland, Ind., Ter. For sale
by all good dealers.

Just Arrived.
Large shipment of electric Irons.

Calla at the light office for prices and
see samples.
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ED. PROPECK,
The Second Hand Dealer

Hu

HONESEEKERS

In consultation with him, and Mr. Hall
has decided to give him a dozen slides
of I nion county scenes, which the
man will take to New York state and
other Atlantic seaboard towns, dur-
ing a course of lectures next year. In
this way desirable publicity will b
given this county. " .
I berries Are Poi.ular. '

Three boxes of Bings from as many
growers in Cove, reached Mr. Hall
Saturday, and the size and pack, of
these cherries have been loudly touted
by visitors who enjoy the view immen-
sely. Untold benefits are being de-riv- ed

from Mr. Hall's stay at the fair.

K IS 1 FORM

' "

there exhibits here.
'

This Is decldely the beBt move and
the Commercial club here is doing all
that they can to bring this about
While there are a few In Wallowa
county who wish to hold one fair for
each county the greater part are will-
ing and desire that they combine
forces and hold one big fair here.
They will 'decide as to their course
some time this week and let the fair
commissioners and the Commercial
dub here know as to their decision
and then it is expected that every
thing will run smooth for one of the
best fairs ever held in Eastern Ore
gon.

Married Last Mght

Howard L. Clark and Miss Maude
Kooken, were married last evening at
the home of Rev. Ford Ellis. The
groom is a young farmer near Alice!,
and the bride came here from South-
ern Oregon. They will reside at
Alicel.
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i-Al. Roberts of La Grande, and nn

of the best known politicians in the
state of Oregon, spent yesterday af-
ternoon in Baker City. Mr. Roberts
health is improving since he left the
government service and it is under-
stood that lately he has been making
several deals that returned handsome
financial dividends. While in the city
he didn't discuss politics, but it is
presumed that his political eye was
alert to any development In the con
gressional situation, at least. Baker
City Herald

Reward

the arrest and conviction of the per
son who took from mv riant n re inn
week in March, a black pony, weight
1000 pounds; white hind foot, branded
small "H" on right shoulder and half
circle "V on left stifle, recurry
of animal.

H. EICHENBERGER,
(July 20, Aug 20) La Grande.

Just Arrived.
Large shipment of electric Irons.

Calla at the light office for prices and
see samples.
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ST. PAUL'SSCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Accredited school founded 1872. Walla Walla. Wnnh rviiw p (Si
paratory, Academic, English and modern language and special cour- -'

vu.itioiy smuuttLCB.BiHu primary ana Kindergarten teach- - t.ers with foreign training in vocal and instrumental music, art and
languages. Home care and social life. Special care for girls of sev--
en, eigth to fifteen, etc. Amplegrounds for play. Basket ball, tennia. 0
hockey, etc. Milk supply andsanitary matters approved by Board 0of Health. Visitors are alwayswelcome. iFor particulars, address,

ANNA E. PLYMPTON, Principal. J
000000 0 0000000 0000 0 0 0i

SUE'S A QUEEN J FILE'S A SIREN! -- V X
is an exprson that Is always heard at sight of a
well deve d woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

vlth BV undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm' remark will never be applied to you.
"SIP wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch.

$100

in, fhey DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
t to 6 Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the
trms handsome and .well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

"" --
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-

.

vr
Send for a bottle today and you'll be Dleased and eratnfiii. rrt. x

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleanant to take, and convenient
io carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or Aiuiisr back.

Price tl.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores er send DI-- 1
RECT TO US.

FTC EE. During the next SO days only we will send you a sam- -
pie bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of 1
packing and postage If you mention that you saw the advertisement In
this paper. sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling. i
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. SI TV. 125th ST., NEW YORK. J

THE 05LT LAWFUL PILE CUBE.

Because It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonous drugs. Because cures piles. U. a Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drug laws make "false or
misleading statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines Is Illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
narrow: produce constipation and never curs. Only druggists of
highest standing sell and endorse

SILTEBTIIORVS KAMILI DFCG SORE.
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Good -- CloA.es I

Men, as well as women. Ilk, to be weU dressed, but many.of them J

dont know how to go about It v

The majority of clothing stores can't help them much, eithe-r-they clothe them, ttla true-but-they certainly don't dress them.

And That's VJhere This Storek

We dress men well we spare no pains to do It
Clothes quality, these days, counts for as much as price la theway of an Inducement when asking for patronage.

AND IN HATS AND

If you care for clothes excel-Ienc- e, Sir, come here!

Ash

" i.u w II

comes inl

EXCLU1VENESS EXCELLENCE HABER-
DASHERY.

fT

(PI?

Clothes of Quality
110

v.-- ., X
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The Medicine You Take

Whatever medicine you get at this store Is exactly right ' '
If you could see how your meiclne Is prepared here, the care that
we give every prescription that comes Into our store, if you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality in all the
drugs need and the km used In preparing you would never
think of going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants.
People who deal here never have any doublte about the medicine
they get. The price la right too,

MILL'S DRUQ JToM
LA GRANDE, - -

. OREGON
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THE WHY OF IT

ft was out good fortune to make an extraordinary
good buy in several second hand sewing machines.

A $55.00 WHITE FOR $30.00
This machine was bought in this city four months
ago for $55 cash. It is a drop head, six drawers,
rotary, handsome cabinet, complete, just as good
as the day it left the factory. $30 cash takes it, or
$35 on installments of $5 per month.

A $65 SINGER FOR $25.

Five drawers, drop head with exception of a
few scratches on case, in the best of condition.

$25 CASH; $30 ON INSTALLMENTS.
If you want a machine just as good as new for

half the selling price, I want you to call and see
these machines. I personally guarantee them for
three years.

I have other bargains, and a few as low as $5, as
pood as second hand machnes offered for $10.00.
You cannot appreciate these bargains unless vou
call and personally inspect them. "

Tree Delivery. Quick Servlce.rhone Black 1L Dome Thone 424.

Fo ft, Haisten
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